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Jonah 3, 1 Thess 1:8-10
约拿书 3, 帖撒罗尼迦前书 1:8-10

1. Introduction 引言
Israel Folau is a famous rugby player who was on a $4m contract. He quoted a verse from
the bible on twitter. I will show it on the screen now.
Israel Folau 是一位著名的榄球运动员，签下了 400 万元的合同。他在 twitter 上引用了
圣经中的一段经文。我在屏幕上显示了它。

警告 - 醉酒, 同性恋，淫乱，说
谎，污秽, 盗贼, 无神论者, 拜偶像
的, 地狱等着你，悔改！只有耶稣
能拯救
19 情欲的事都是显而易见的；就如
淫乱、污秽、放荡、 20 拜偶像、
行邪术、仇恨、纷争、忌恨、愤
怒、自私、分派、结党、 21 嫉
妒、醉酒、荒宴等类。我从前告诉
过你们，现在又告诉你们，做这样
事的人必不能承受 神的国。

This is what Israel Folau actually said on twitter in addition to the meme and the bible verse.
除了 meme 和圣经之外，这就是 Israel Folau 在 twitter 上所说的。

"Those who are living in sin will end up in Hell unless you repent. Jesus Christ loves you
and is giving you time to turn away from your sin and come to him".
“除非你悔改，否则那些生活在罪中的人最终会陷入地狱。耶稣基督爱你并且给你时
间转离你的罪并来到他身边” 。

It is a warning message of impending danger and the call to repentance.
这是对一个即将发生的危险的警告信息和悔改的呼吁。
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This messaged angered a lot of people, from the LGBTQI community, Rugby Australia, the
sport’s governing body, to Rugby’s sponsors and even Israel’s Folau’s personal sponsors,
furthermore, it has even angered many Christians. And just 2 days ago, we have heard that
Rugby Australia has terminated his contract.
这个分享激怒了很多人，LGBTQI 同团，澳大利亚榄球总会，榄球运动员协会，榄球
赛的赞助商，甚至 Folau 的个人赞助商。此外，它甚至激怒了许多基督徒。而二天前
澳大利亚榄球总会表明要与他解除位合约

There are many questions we need to ask: Why is this post causing so much offence? What
does it mean for me? Have a look at the list of sins that is listed on the screen. I have
struggled with at least one of them, even now. What does God actually want from us? What
does repentance really look like? What does it look like to be grieved and say sorry to God
and to live for Him?
我们需要提出许多问题：为什么这篇文章会引起如此多的冒犯？这对我意味着什么？
看一看列出的罪恶。其中至少有一样即使是现在我也有挣扎过。上帝真的想我们怎样
做？悔改真的是样子是怎样？悲伤，向上帝道歉并为他而活，是什么样子？

We also need to think about this how are we to preach this message of repentance in this day
and age given that there is so much opposition?
我们还需要考虑一下，鉴于存在如此多的反对意见，我们如何在这个时代宣告这种悔
改的信息呢？

Jonah Chapter 3 alludes to all these topics, and we really need God’s help to understand it, so
let’s pray that God will help us to do so.
约拿书第 3 章有提及有关这些主题，我们真的需要上帝的帮助去理解，所以让我们祈
求神帮助我们。

1. 尼尼微的悔改 Nineveh’s repentance
When we are looking at Nineveh’s repentance, there are two parts to this - the reaction of the
people, and the repentance that was caused by the King’s command. Let look at the first
one, now, the repentance of Nineveh’s people.
当我们看尼尼微的悔改时，这有两个部分 - 人民的反应，以及国王命令引起的悔改。
让我们看看第一个，尼尼微人的悔改。
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For those that were not at church the last couple of weeks, we will recap what happened. In
chapter 1, God told Jonah to preach against Nineveh (1:1), Jonah rebelled and went as far
away as possible by boat, and God caused a storm to rise up. Jonah realised that he was in
the wrong, so he told the sailors to throw him into the ocean, where God graciously rescued
Jonah using a big fish. In Chapter 3, God called to proclaim to Nineveh (3:1), and we can
see that Jonah preached the message of Judgement to Nineveh in verse 4:
对于那些在过去几周不在教堂的人，我们将重温发生的事情。在第一章中，上帝告诉
约拿去警戒尼尼微(1:1)，约拿叛逆并乘船逃避去很远的地方，上帝引起了风暴。约拿
意识到自己错了，所以他告诉水手把他扔进海里，上帝用大鱼恩惠地救了约拿。在第
3 章中，上帝呼召他向尼尼微宣告 (3:1) ，我们可以看到约拿在第 4 节中向尼尼微传达
了审判的信息。
4 Jonah began by going a day’s journey into the city, proclaiming, “Forty more days
and Nineveh will be overthrown.
4. 约拿进城，走了一天，宣告说：「再过四十天，尼尼微要倾覆了！」

We can see that the how each person in Nineveh responded to this message:
我们可以看到尼尼微的每个人如何响应这个信息：
5 The Ninevites believed God. A fast was proclaimed, and all of them, from the
greatest to the least, put on sackcloth.
5 尼尼微人就信服上帝，宣告禁食，从最大的到最小的都穿上麻衣。

What does it mean for someone to be covered in Sackcloth and fasting?
禁食，穿上麻衣是什么意思？

Firstly, sackcloth is something that is rough, and plain. I can’t find any sackcloth to illustrate
this, so I will use the modern equivalent. This is a 25Kg rice bag. This is not something that
you would wear every day. It’s definitely not a fashion statement.
首先，麻布是粗糙的，平淡的。我找不到任何麻衣来说明这一点，所以我将使用现代
的等效物。这是一个 25 公斤的米袋。这不是你每天都会穿的东西。这绝对不是时尚
宣言。
In the old testament, when someone puts on sackcloth, it means that they are mourning, or
trying to debase themselves, or that they want to repent. Fasting also carried the same idea of
mourning and repentance.
在旧约中，当有人穿上麻衣时，就意味着他们在哀悼，或试图贬低自己，或者他们想
要悔改。禁食也有同样的哀悼和忏悔的意义。
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The word repentance means: Turning away from sin. We can see how the Ninevites turned
away from sin in vv6-9.
悔改这个词意味着： 转离罪恶。我们可以在第 6-9 节中看到尼尼微人如何转离罪恶。

2. corporate repentance 集体悔改
Having looked at how each individual repented, let’s look at how they repented corporately.
The word corporate, means a whole body, so corporate repentance means how a whole group
of people turning away from sin together, and this is usually done by the direction of a
leader.
在看了每个人如何悔改之后，让我们看看他们如何一起悔改。集体这个词意味着一个
整体，所以集体悔改意味着一群人如何一起背离罪恶，这通常是跟随领导者的指引。

When you read Jonah chapter 3, you will notice that vv6-9 is basically repeating what is said
in vv4-5 - the same ideas of sackcloth, fasting and repentance is repeated.
当你阅读约拿书第 3 章时，你会注意到 6-9 节基本上重复了 4-5 节中所说的内容 - 重复
麻衣，禁食和悔改。
You have to ask yourself this qn: When that happens in the Bible, you have to ask yourself,
what is the writer trying emphasize?
你必须问自己这个问题：当圣经中发生这种情况时，作者试图强调的是什么？
We can see that in verse 6, we can see that the proclamation isn’t just Jonah going to the city
in general to proclaim the message of repentance, but it is actually addressed to the king.
在第 6 节中，我们可以看到，所宣告的不仅仅是约拿去向一般的市民宣告悔改的信
息，而且实际上是向国王发出的。
The claim then issued a royal proclamation to get everyone to repent. The king, in effect, is
trying to get everyone to repent together, or in other words, the King is calling for the
Ninevites to repent corporately.
一份皇室宣言随后发布了，让每个人都悔改。实际上，国王正试图让每个人一起悔
改，换句话说，国王正在呼吁尼尼微人团结一致地悔改。
We might be not familiar with the idea of corporately repenting, but the corporate nature of
repenting is illustrated in the Old Testament. We can see this most clearly in Psalms, where
there is a whole category of Psalms called corporate laments, where the whole community of
Israel is lead in a Psalm of lament.
我们可能不熟悉集体悔改的意思，但旧约中说明了集体悔改的性质。我们可以在诗篇
中最清楚地看到这一点，在那里有一整类诗篇被称为集体哀悼，以色列的整个群体一
同以哀悼的诗篇作颂歌。
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We can see a similar idea in the king’s speech.
我们可以在国王的说话中看到类似的。
He calls the whole community to repent, put on sackcloth and fast. And in these verses, we
can see clearly that these actions are meant to be seen as acts of repentance, and not just acts
of mourning, by what the King said in 3:8: “Let them give up their evil ways and their
violence.” as a concrete expression of repentance.
他呼吁整个国家悔改，穿上麻布和禁食。在这些经文中，我们可以清楚地看到，这些
行为是为了表示悔改，而不仅仅是哀悼，王在 3:8 中说 “各人要回转离开恶道，离弃
自己掌中的残暴。 “
We can assume that everyone in Nineveh listened to the king, because God relented from
bringing his judgement on Nineveh.
我们可以假设尼尼微的每个人都听取了国王的意见，因为上帝没有对尼尼微施行审
判。
This is an amazing transformation. To understand how significant it is, we need to know
what makes the Assyrians.
这是一个惊人的转变。要了解它的重要性，我们需要知道亚述人的起源。
The Assyrians, with their capital in Nineveh, were known for their violence. So for the king
to call everyone to give up the violence is to give up their identity, and to give up the ways
that made their nation successful.
首都在尼尼微的亚述人以暴力闻名。因此，国王呼吁所有人放弃暴力就是放弃自己的
身份，放弃使国家成功的方法。
There’s one question that we might ask: did the Assyrians really repent:
有一个问题我们可能会问：亚述人真的悔改了吗?
If you look at the evidence both within the book of Jonah, and the rest of the OT, the answer
is yes and no: we can see that the Ninevites repented once, but this did not produce
ultimately, long lasting repent.
如果你看看约拿书和旧约其他部分的证据，答案是真的也是没有的：我们可以看到尼
尼微人悔改过一次，但这并没有产生最终，持久的悔改。
Firstly, we can see this by the way that the King addressed God.
首先，我们可以通过国王对上帝的讲话来看见这一点。
In verse 9, the King of Assyria said: “Who knows? God may yet relent and with compassion
turn from his fierce anger so that we will not perish.”
在第 9 节中，亚述王说：“谁知道 神也许会回心转意，不发烈怒，使我们不致灭亡。”
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The word used for God is Elohim, the generic term for God, instead of the personal name of
God Yahweh. So we can see that, whereas the sailors in chapter 1 of Jonah cried out to the
LORD, the king just knew of God as a God that is powerful, and not a God that he has
personally worshipped.
用于 神的词是 Elohim，是上帝的通称，而不是上帝耶和华的个人名字。所以我们可
以看到，在约拿书中第一章的水手大大惧怕耶和华，向耶和华献祭许愿，而国王只认
知上帝为一位有权势的神，而不是亲自敬拜的耶和华。
Secondly, we can see the motive that he gives for repentance. Looking at the same verse, we
can see that the King wanted to avoid disaster. “God may yet relent and with compassion
turn from his fierce anger so that we will not perish.”
其次，我们可以看到他悔改的动机。看着同一节经文，我们可以看到国王想要避免灾
难。 “上帝也许会回心转意，不发烈怒，使我们不致灭亡。”
He wanted the people to believe in God because they wanted to avoid disaster, not because
the King personally believed in a personal God that he wanted to relate to and serve.
他希望人民信服上帝是因为他们想要避免灾难，而不是因为国王个人相信他或想与上
帝之问有关系并服务他。

Thirdly, we can see that ultimately, we can see the Assyrian went back to their ways of
violence. The events happened of Jonah sometime between 786-746 BC, but a mere 30-70
years later, the Assyrians returned to their violent ways and completely destroyed Israel. It is
conceivable that some of the people that witnessed God’s mercy in Nineveh was also alive at
the time that Assyria destroyed Israel. The fact that they returned to their violent way shows
that although the Ninevites repented, their repentance did not last.
第三，我们可以看到，最终，亚述人回到他们的残暴。约拿的事迹是在公元前 786746 之间的时间发生，但仅仅 30-70 年后，亚述人又恢复了暴力的方式并完全摧毁了
以色列。可以想象，在亚述摧毁以色列的时候，一些目睹上帝在尼尼微怜悯人的仍然
活着。他们恢复暴力的事实表明，虽然尼尼微人悔改，但他们的悔改并没有持续下
去。

This leads us to an important question: the Ninevites, mourned, fasted, and gave up their evil
ways, if that is not repentance, what is real repentance? And for us, the important question
is, how to we know that we have truly repented?
这引出了一个重要的问题：尼尼微人，哀悼，禁食，回转离开恶道，如果那不是悔
改，真正的悔改是什么？对我们来说，重要的问题是，我们如何知道我们真的悔改
了？
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3. Our Repentance 我们的悔改
Having looked at Nineveh’s repentance, let’s look at point three, our repentance. Our
working definition of what repentance is turning away from sin. To understand the true
nature of repentance, let’s look at 1 Thess 1:8-10.
看了尼尼微的悔改，让我们看看第三点，我们的悔改。我们对悔改的定义是 转离 罪
恶。要理解悔改的真实意义，让我们看看帖撒罗尼迦前书 1:8-10。
8 The Lord’s messages rang out from you not only in Macedonia and Achaia—your
faith in God has become known everywhere. Therefore we do not need to say anything
about it, 9for they themselves report what kind of reception you gave us. They tell how
you turned to God from idols to serve the living and true God, 10and to wait for his
Son from heaven, whom he raised from the dead—Jesus, who rescues us from the
coming wrath.
8 因为主的道已经从你们那里传播出去，你们向上帝的信心不只在马其顿和亚
该亚，就是在各处也都传开了，所以不用我们说甚么话。 9 因为他们自己已经

传讲我们是怎样进到你们那里，你们是怎样离弃偶像，归向上帝来服侍那又真
又活的上帝， 10 等候他儿子从天降临，就是上帝使他从死人中复活的那位救我
们脱离将来愤怒的耶稣。

They tell how you turned to God from idols to serve the living and true God
他们告诉你如何怎样离弃偶像，归向上帝来服侍那又真又活的上帝
We can see here that the act of turning away is from sin has and implicit action of turning
TOWARDS something. The Thessalonians have turned from sin, towards God.
我们在这里可以看到，转离罪恶的行为是隐含从一个对象转向另一个对象的行为。帖
撒罗尼迦人已经从罪恶转向了上帝。
Let’s look at what this means for us:
让我们来看看这对我们意味着什么：
When we sin, do we repent just by trying to stop sinning out of the fear of going to hell? We
can see that from the example from Nineveh that this may not produce a long lasting
repentance.
当我们犯罪时，我们的悔改是否因为害怕下地狱而试图阻止犯罪？我们可以从尼尼微
的例子中看出，这可能不会产生持久的悔改。
In contrast, the Thessalonians shows the evidence of true repentance. We can see that they
did not only believe a God of judgment, but the LORD who saved them.
相比之下，帖撒罗尼迦人显示了真正悔改的证据。我们可以看出，他们不仅相信一个
审判的上帝，而且信服拯救了他们的上帝。
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I will read verse 9-10 again and highlight different bits: 10: They tell how you turned to God
from idols to serve the living and true God, 10 and to wait for his Son from heaven, whom
he raised from the dead—Jesus, who rescues us from the coming wrath.
我会再次读 9-10 节去突出不同特点: 你们是怎样离弃偶像，归向上帝来服侍那又真又
活的上帝， 10 等候他儿子从天降临，就是上帝使他从死人中复活的那位救我们脱离
将来愤怒的耶稣。

Can you see how this is a completely different attitude of repentance?
你能看出这是一种完全不同的悔改态度吗？

I will try to use a young person’s illustration to make the point:
让我以一个年轻人来举出一个例子：
I have joined a group on Facebook called Subtle Christian Traits. This is where young people
discussing various issues and share jokes that Christians will find funny.
我加入了一个名为 Subtle Christian Traits 巧妙的基督徒特征的 Facebook 小组。这是年
轻人讨论各种问题并分享只有基督徒才会认为是有趣的笑话的地方。

There’s a recent set of post that people asked “is it a sin to….”
最近有人发布了一篇帖子，问：“做......会算是犯罪吗？”

有人问，用星球人的语言读圣经算是犯罪吗？
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And some of these can be trivial or funny, like the one that I showed on the screen. Some of
these are serious questions for young Christians ‘Is it a sin to have a tattoo”
其中一些可能是微不足道或有趣的，就像在屏幕上显示的这个。其中一些是年轻基督
徒的严肃问题 “纹身算是犯罪吗？”

All of these questions miss the point. Repentance is not only about the giving up of sins.
Repentance is about changing your entire life’s direction.
所有这些问题都忽略了一个重点。悔改不只是放弃罪恶。悔改是改变你一生的方向。

Someone posted on Subtle Christian Traits in response to this trend of asking ‘Is it a sin
to…..’ The question we should ask is: Is … glorifying to God?
有人在微妙的基督徒特征，响应这种“做......会算是犯罪吗？” 的问题。说我们应该问
的问题是 : “做......会荣耀上帝吗？”

This is real repentance, not just giving up on sinning, but living for God.
这是真正的悔改，不仅仅是放弃犯罪，而是为上帝而活。
In other words, repentance and faith are not two separate things, but it’s two sides of the
same coin.
换句话说，悔改和信仰不是两个独立的事物，而是同一个硬币的两面。

Let’s apply this to ourselves. If I was to pick a sin that we all need to repent of, it is probably
greed. And greed might not mean the accumulation of wealth, it can also be expressed in the
putting yourself first in the pursuit of consumerism.
让我们把这个应用到我们自己身上。如果我要选择一个我们都需要悔改的罪, 那可能
是贪婪。 而贪婪并不只意味着财富的积累, 也可以表现在在追求消费主义的过程中把
自己放在第一位。

It might take another form. My struggle with greed comes in the form of being tempted to
put my trust in the security that wealth brings.
它可能以另一种形式表现出来。 我在贪婪方面的挣扎是被诱惑去相信以财富带来的安
全感。
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I will tell you why I struggle with greed and security. My parents gave up promising careers
to migrate to Australia, with my dad in particular giving up a job as an engineer in Hong
Kong to become a handyman Australia.
让我告诉你我为什么在贪婪和安全感方面挣扎。我的父母放弃了很有前途的职业, 移
民到澳大利亚, 特别是我爸爸放弃了在香港的工程师工作, 成为澳大利亚的杂工。
In 1993, 5 years after migrating to Australia, my mum was diagnosed stomach cancer and
was given a 4% chance of survival. (By God’s grace she survived and she is still going
strong today). But as a family we were on a single income from 1993.
在移民澳大利亚 5 年后的 1993 年, 我妈妈被诊断出有胃癌, 只有 4% 的生存机会。 (在
上帝的恩典下, 她幸免于难, 她今天仍然老当益壮)。 但作为一个家庭, 我们从 1993 年
开始就只有单一的收入。
As a result, I have lived in a siege mentality for a long time - I hated to be wasteful - if you
need any evidence of it, you can see it in the car that I drive - it’s made in the year 2000,
from the turn of the century. I had to work hard to be generous, but God has changed me
and is still working in me to grow in this area.
因此, 我长期生活在围攻心态中--我讨厌浪费--如果你需要任何证据, 你可以看看我驾驶
的汽车--2000 年世纪之交那年出制。 我必须努力工作才能慷慨, 但上帝改变了我, 还在
我身上努力使我在这个领域上成长。

Each of us have a different struggle with greed, and each of us would work through it
differently. But in this mission month, we have a chance to concretely repent. Instead of
serving ourselves, let’s make use to the pledge cards that were given to you today, pray
about it, and take concrete steps and bring back our pledges next week as a concrete
expression our desire to use our money for the glory of God to serve the true and living God.
我们每个人在贪婪都有不同的挣扎, 我们每个人都会以不同的方式渡过难关。 但在这
个传福音月, 我们有机会具体的悔改。 与其为自己服务, 不如利用今天你们手中的认捐
卡, 在祷告中决定, 采取具体行动, 在下周带回已填好的卡，具体表达我们的承诺, 我们
决意用我们的钱来荣耀上帝, 来服侍那又真又活的上帝。

I am only touching the tip of the iceberg here. This is why, after mission month, our church
is going to start a series called “Wealth on Purpose’ It will reinforce how we can proactively
turn away from serving ourselves towards serving God in our resources, our time, talent, and
treasures.
我只是触及冰山一角, 这就是为什么在传福音月之后，我们教会将开始一个名为“有目
的的财富”的系列，它将强化我们如何能够积极地从我们以资源，时间，才能和宝藏
服待自己转变为服侍上帝。
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4. How does our repentance affect the way we share the gospel?

我们的悔改如何影响我们分享福音的方式？
One of the most memorable quotes about Israel folau Saga goes something like this:
关于 Israel folau 事件最令人难忘的一句话是这样的：
people now offended
- By a message which is not true
- About a God that is not there
- Condemning you to a sin that you think that you did not commit
- Sending you to a place that is not real
人们现在因为以下的感到被冒犯
- 一条不真实的信息
- 关于一个不存在的上帝
- 谴责你犯了你认为你没有犯的罪
- 把你送到一个不是真实的地方

If you think about it, the Israel Folau tweet is basically a similar message that Jonah
preached - a warning about impending disaster.
如果你想一想，Israel Folau 的推文基本上是一个类似所约拿传讲的信息, 一个关于即
将到来的灾难的警告。
In this context, how do our repentance, both individual and corporate, affect the way we
share the gospel?
在这种背景下，我们对个人和集体的悔改将如何影响我们分享福音的方式？
Let’s look at how the repentance of the Thessalonians affected the way they preached:
让我们来看看帖撒罗尼迦人的悔改如何影响他们传道的方式：

8 The Lord’s messages rang out from you not only in Macedonia and Achaia—your
faith in God has become known everywhere. Therefore we do not need to say
anything about it, 9 for they themselves report what kind of reception you gave us.
They tell how you turned to God from idols to serve the living and true God
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8 因为主的道已经从你们那里传播出去，你们向上帝的信心不只在马其顿和亚
该亚，就是在各处也都传开了，所以不用我们说甚么话。 9 因为他们自己已经
传讲我们是怎样进到你们那里，你们是怎样离弃偶像，归向上帝来服侍那又真

又活的上帝

When a whole group of people change the way they live from a self-serving way to living for
God, it creates the context for gospel conversation.
当一大群人从他们自私的生活方式改变去上帝而生活时，它创造了福音谈话的背景。
This story has two implications for us of how relational evangelism matters.
这个故事对于藉关系来传福音的重要性有两个含义。
a) We need people to know us personally, and not just on social media. if we display a
true repentance and people can see the difference in our lives, this is the context where
the gospel can be shared. This is why in the mission booklet I have listed 6 ways that
we can engage in frontline mission, both in the way that we live and the way that we
speak (see what is listed above- this is also in the Mission month booklet). It is my
intent for us keep discussing these 6 areas in community group so that we can all help
each other to keep working on these areas.
我们需要人们亲自了解我们，而不仅仅是社交媒体。如果我们表现出真正的悔
改，而人们可以看到我们生活中的转变，那就是可以分享福音的背景。这就是
为什么在传福音手册中, 我列出了 6 种我们可以参与前线任务的方式，包括我们
生活的方式和我们说话的方式（参见上面列出的内容 - 这也是在 Mission 月小册
子中）。我的意图是在成长小组中继续讨论这 6 个领域，以便我们都能互相帮
助，继续在这些领域开展工作。

The first two points, Modelling Godly Character and Making Good Work, shows the
importance of those around us seeing the evidence of true repentance and an active life of
following Jesus.
前两点,塑造神的性格和良好的工作, 显示了我们周围的人看到真正的悔改的证据和积
极的跟随耶稣的生活的重要性.
The next four points, Ministering Grace and Love, Moulding Culture, being a
Mouthpiece of Truth & Justice, shows the importance of how living for Jesus has an
outward impact. It is through deliberate action in these areas that those around us can
see that we are practically loving them as a result of us living for Jesus.
接下来的四点，把恩典和爱活出来， 塑造文化，作为真理与正义的代言人，显示为耶
稣生活会如何产生外在的影响力的重要性。 正是通过在这些领域的深思熟虑的行动,
我们周围的人才能看到, 我们实实际际的在爱他们是由于我们为耶稣而活。
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It is in this context that we can effectively be a Messenger of the gospel.
正是在这种背景下, 我们才能有效地成为福音的使者。

b) secondly, we need to create more context for people to really get to know us. Get in
the habit hosting meals, socials, sporting events, where a whole group of Christians
can meet with non-Christians in the same space so that they can see Christians in a
social occasion. Sam Chan gave an example of how we can build relationships within
chapter two of his book ‘Evangelism in a Sceptical world’, and I want to show you
how we have borrowed from some of these principles in our local mission.
其次, 我们需要创造更多的环境, 让他人真正的了解我们。养成举办美食、社
交、体育赛事的习惯, 让一整群基督徒可以在同一个空间与非基督徒见面, 这样
他们就能在社交场合看到基督徒。Sam Chan 在他的书《在怀疑世界中传福音》
第二章中举例说明了我们如何建立关系, 我想向大家展示我们是如何在我们的地
方使命中借鉴其中的一些原则的。

At ESL, when Andrew and I teach ESL for the intermediate class, it is not only about
teaching English. We changed our teaching method and invested time so that we can get to
know them. We ask them to prepare a little message about how they feel about living in
Australia. We also illustrate things from our own contexts in life. After about one term, they
started getting more curious about the bible. Last week I started another Investigating
Christianity class, and about two-thirds of the intermediate class stayed behind to study the
bible. For those that follow my Facebook posts you can see that even though we studied a
passage about sin and judgement, the students were willing to engage with the Bible because
this message is delivered in the context of a relationship.
当安德鲁和我教 ESL 时我们花时间与学生成为朋友，它不仅仅是学习英语。我们改变
了教学方法, 投入了时间, 以便了解他们。我们要求他们准备一些关于他们在澳大利亚
生活的感受。我们还从我们生活中的背景来说明事物。大约一个学期后，他们开始对
圣经感到更加好奇。上周我开始了另一个探索基督教的课程，有跟进我的 Facebook 帖
子的人, 你可以看到, 尽管我们研究了一段关于罪和审判的经文, 学生们也愿意参与查
经, 因为这个信息是在一段友情的背景下传递的。
Another example of relational evangelism is BOOM! As the kids got to know us from
teaching SRE at CPS every week, the kids got to know us. So when we did an Easter
assembly where handed out about 400 flyers, and since the kids recognise and trust Dan and
James, who teach scripture and are also in boom, more and more kids coming and as a result
we had 40 kids going to boom last week.
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以关系传福音的另一个例子是 BOOM！孩子们每周都在车士活小学上圣经课时，认识
了解了我们。因此，当我们在复活节庆祝会派出大约 400 份传单时，他们认出是 Dan
和 James，他们的福音课老师，他们都信任他们，结果我们上周有 40 名孩子出席
BOOM。
I believe that we can all something similar. In our frontline context, people will get to know
you, and you can invite people to our Sunday church service! A lot of people think that you
can only attend church if you have become a Christian - explain to them that they are more
than welcome to join!
我相信我们可以做类似的事情。在我们的前线环境中，人们会认识你，你可以邀请人
们参加我们的星期日教堂崇拜！很多人认为如果你想去教会必须先成为了基督徒 - 向
他们解释我们非常欢迎他们来参与！
On the stands at the connect desk, we have invites made of all our local mission activities
and church services in 4 languages - Make use of them - get into the habit of inviting them,
not just to ESL or play group, but directly to church - Get into the habit of going to the
connect desk every week, and use these invites to get into conversation with people to meet
every day and giving out these invites in these conversational contexts.
在联络台上，我们有以 4 种语言写成的邀请，列出了所有当地使命活动和教堂崇拜 的
数据 - 利用它们 - 养成邀请他人的习惯，不仅仅是来 ESL 或游戏小组，而是直接到教
会 - 养成每周去联络台的习惯，并每天利用这些邀请与他人见面时进行对话，并在这
些会话环境中发出这些邀请。
As we draw to a close, Nick will lead us in a time of repentance together, as we turn from
our idols to serve the LORD, the living and true God.
正当我结束今天的讲道，Nick 会带领我们进入一个一起悔改的时间，愿我们离弃偶
像，归向上帝来服侍那又真又活的上帝。
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